R-Ras induces malignant, but not morphologic, transformation of NIH3T3 cells.
Although previous studies have not identified transforming properties of the Ras-related protein R-Ras, two recent observations have prompted our further evaluation of R-Ras function. First, we observed that mutant forms of the closely related R-Ras2/TC21 protein (approximately 70% identity) exhibited the same potent transforming activity as oncogenic Ras proteins. Second, R-Ras association with Bcl-2 suggested a possible role for R-Ras in apoptotic growth control. Therefore, we have performed a detailed analysis of R-Ras transforming potential in NIH3T3 cells. Whereas expression of a mutant R-Ras protein (38V; analogous to the 12V activating Ras mutation) did not induce morphologic transformation of NIH3T3 cells, R-Ras(38V)-expressing cells proliferated in low serum, formed colonies in soft agar, and formed progressive tumors in nude mice. Like Ras-transformed cells, R-Ras(38V)-transformed cells exhibited constitutively activated mitogen activated protein kinases. Furthermore, R-Ras(38V) stimulated transcriptional activation of Ras-responsive promoter elements, and this activity (and transformation) was blocked by Raf dominant negative proteins. Finally, whereas co-expression of Bcl-2 did not cause significant alteration in wild type or mutant R-Ras transforming activity, coexpression of v-Myc and R-Ras(38V) induced a striking morphologic transformation of NIH3T3 cells. Taken together, these observations suggest that aberrant R-Ras function may stimulate malignant transformation, in the absence of morphologic transformation, via up-regulation of part of the Ras signal transduction pathway.